Background: The weekly held clinical pathologic case conference popularly known as CPC provides an effective and regular educational media of collaborative learning for inter-disciplinary exchange of knowledge among the faculty members of an institution. CPC has been routinely practiced for the last two decades in School of medical Sciences (SMS) at Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM). An hour session primarily involves a case presentation hiding the diagnosis followed by discussion on differential diagnosis and floor interaction on interesting clinical cases. It also gives an opportunity to new teaching staff in the institution to experience an in-house practice of presenting the clinical cases; witch can readily be reproduced as a case report for publication. An effort to follow the original format of CPC is comprehended as an essential outcome of this study to keep up the sanctity of CPC as a case method of learning medicine in future.
Introduction
Clinical pathological conference popularly known as CPC is a viable and effective case method of teaching medicine. It has been in practice for more than 100 years (1) . As a case method of learning medicine based on problem solving approach, CPC provides an opportunity to all participants to interact in discussion phase and refine their thought provoking cognitive process in a collaborative learning environment.
A well-chosen CPC remains a powerful and dynamic teaching tool that offers clinicalpathologic co-relation as well as competence. However critical to CPC learning is a well prepared case presentation followed by discussion which is based on clinical work up of all relevant features, each of which prompts to a differential diagnosis. The old saying, "If you do not think of it, you will never diagnose it" applies to the good clinical skills practice demonstrated in CPC. The guidelines to prepare and present a clinical pathological conference (CPC) involves a number of steps from selecting a case to preparing and presenting the case, discussing the case and finally presenting the ultimate diagnosis followed by case summary (2) .
Learning from self-mistakes as highlighted in those cases presented and the resulting experience shared by the participants are the added achievements to a good clinical practice ultimately gained from CPC presentations. Critical to its effectiveness is the skilled presentation and discussion with good deal of audience participation and their thought provocation on a regular basis. A recently held evaluation of the CPC in School of Medical Sciences at USM revealed alarmingly decreasing attendance and enthusiasm of the faculty members in this continuing medical education program. Another concern shown in this evaluation was participant's consistently lacking interest to interact during the phase of proposing the differential diagnoses (3). To establish factors responsible for consistent loss of interest in CPC shown by the faculty members prompted the author (Coordinator for CPC program in SMS) to explore the faculty awareness of original format and effectiveness of CPC as continuing medical education practiced for than two decades in SMS. CPC is run on a weekly basis as one formal CPC on first weekend of the month followed by two case presentations on each of the two subsequent weekends. Last weekend of the month is reserved for research presentation. Awards are given to best CPC presentation in each format on yearly basis.
Methodology
The study was conducted as a cross sectional survey to investigate the opinions of the faculty members with well defined items in a questionnaire comprising of five problem domain clusters as; 1) Knowing the original format of CPC verses the one practiced in SMS. 2) Use of the CPC as a method in continuing medical education. 3) Administration, schedule and the allocation of slots in the CPC. 4) Issues about meaningful versus camouflaged title, a prehand summary and the assessment methods used to evaluate CPC format. 5) Need for an exclusive CPC website with its utility for the faculty member in SMS.
Targeted population was the faculty members (294) in SMS and media of data collection was an on-line linkhttp://www.medic.usm.my/UCCASSv1.8.1/s urvey.php?sid=44, besides directly administered questionnaires via respective stenos and secretaries of each department. An instrument designed as a selfadministered questionnaire comprising of 23 items of unambiguous closed-ended question with yes/no response option (see appendix) was randomly administered among faculty members. Those who did not receive instrument were staff from biostatistics, sports medicine and unit of |e17 women health (12 members), staff on sabbatical, subspecialty courses or on visiting lecturer assignments (19 members) or on leave (23 members). Directly administered questionnaire remained major media, a very small number of the respondents utilized the on-line link. SPSS version 13.0, for frequency analysis as percentages and Chi-square test for p-value was carried out to draw conclusion for any given item or cluster. Likely internal threat to validity was avoided by anonymity ensured however, closed-ended question were shown to have prevented respondent from making the right choices. All respondents were addressed through a cover letter and briefed about the purpose and importance of survey and its appraisal to help revamp the CPC forum. If interest is shown to experience a truly formal CPC presentation by majority faculty members in response to item 6 of cluster 1 in this survey, a model CPC for demonstration was planned soon.
Result
All the items (1-6) in cluster 1 were found significant (p-value between 0.00-0.016) except item number 5 (p-value 0.565). All the items (7-9) in cluster 2 were significant with p-value between 0.000-0.014 (see table  2 ).
Items (10-16) in cluster 3 were all significant (see table 3) except item number 11 (pvalue 0.197). This item indicated that majority members were happy with present CPC verses case presentations format and apparently not willing to suggest a change. However, a good number (25.8%) respondent chose to remain indifferent rather than committed yes or no has produced an insignificant result for this item. This reflects some reservation over the issue.
All the items in cluster 4 (items 17-19, see table 4)) and cluster 5 (items 20-23, see table 5) were found significant with p-value 0.000, primarily supporting the idea of releasing the abstract of the CPC without revealing the diagnosis, few days prior to presentation and exclusive website for archiving the presentations (see table-6). (5) . Compared to this a formal CPC presentation should have at least two speakers, one "presenter" giving the details of case presentation while avoiding to reveal the diagnostic investigation and a "discussant" elaborating the differential diagnosis in collaboration with audience participation. Encouraging finding of this cluster has however, established that the majority faculty members wish to adapt CPC presentations close to a formal format and their desire to share the demonstration of a model CPC presentation (see table 1 ).
In an ideal situation of CPC, the presenter and discussant are two different persons who do not meet each other or exchange their views until the day of presentation of CPC. The purpose of this kind of CPC is to solve an unknown case by a discussant based on certain clinical features and diagnostic results (without interpretation) coming from a presenter. No communication between presenter and discussant occurs before the CPC. However, presenter will forward the initially evaluated patient report to discussant who will prepare a discussion, highlighting logical list of differential diagnosis to advance a tentative diagnosis with an audiences' interaction. Final outcome and subsequent hospital course of management that contribute to an ultimate diagnosis will come from the presenter at the end. Though it is stressful for the discussant to discuss seemingly inconsequential information but is always exciting and challenging. Adequate preparation for the discussion makes the presentation enjoyable for all. The spectrum of potential CPC presentation is broad. It is not hard to get cases suitable for CPC from one's own routine clinical practice, key to which is a good observant approach. Cases that have unusual presentation of common diagnosis or typical presentation of unusual diagnosis make a good case for CPC presentation. The best case for CPC should have basic elements of relevance, solvability, discuss-ability and key teaching point (6).
In the format of CPC adapted by SMS, presenter and discussant are usually the same person or persons from the same department. Discussant here has prior information of ultimate diagnosis and outcome of a case presented. This modified version is essential and practical to run the show on weekly basis since in School of Medical Sciences most of the disciplines consist of not more than one unit. This cannot guarantee the presenter to hide the details of patient from the discussant who also belong to the same department and may have been involved in patients' management. To practice the CPC with a formal format we require two similar disciplines, for example ENT departments of two different institutions to keep presenter and discussant entirely unknown to each other at least with regards to that case presentation. The observed out-come of the appraisal in this survey is the pledge shown by the faculty members to adapt the guidelines as a reverence to the formal format of CPC. It was concluded that emphasis to discuss the differential diagnosis by a competent discussant was lacking, as presenters did not follow the formal CPC format (51.6% vs. 34.0% with p 0.016). This was mainly due to lack of awareness of CPC format by the majority faculty members (61.0% with p 0.003). The outcome is comprehended as an essential point to keep up the sanctity of CPC as a case method of learning medicine in future.
Strong desire to attend the CPC is felt by a substantial number of faculty members with their claim to attend the CPC as often as possible. Weekly CPC is strongly considered as an effective method of continuing medical education in this study. Majority members were happy with present CPC verses case presentations slots and |e21 apparently not willing to change the present set-up. However, a good number (25.8%) of respondents who have chosen to refrain from committing yes or no resulted in an insignificant outcome for this item (see table  3 ). This reflects faculties' reservation over the issue. Anyway, majority want to see the major disciplines taking the responsibilities of presenting CPC leaving the case presentation slots for other minor disciplines.
Few respondents have suggested addition and deletion of disciplines to CPC presentations and the disciplines recommended for inclusion are Emergency Medicine, Psychiatry and Neurosurgery, which are already included in the list of departments announced for CPC slots on yearly basis.
Good number of respondents is in favor of a camouflaged type of incongruent titles but would like to see a summarized abstract to ascertain some idea about the subject to be discussed days prior to actual presentation. They also quite agreed with method of assessment used for rewarding best CPC presentations. Major group of respondents have consented for an exclusive website primarily for archive purposes. They also wish to utilize the forum as black board for feedback and interaction of the faculty members besides, looking at it as a media for guidance to prepare for a CPC, and learning from those model CPC and the instructions displayed on website. A model CPC as committed in one of the item (see item 6 in appendix) adopted by majority respondents in survey was presented thereafter as demonstration for future practice guidelines (4). However, a truely formal CPC is beyond the scope of routine practice due to time and labor intensive efforts required to prepare for such presentations.
Conclusion
It is concluded that CPC is an effective forum for continuing medical education. Majority respondents though unaware of an original CPC format are willing to adapt the original format. Most of the faculty members desired to attend CPC as often as possible. The observed out-come of the appraisal in this survey is the pledge shown by the faculty members to adapt the guidelines as a reverence to the formal format of CPC. Majority members are happy with present CPC verses case presentations format however, want to see the major disciplines given the responsibilities of formal CPC presentations. Surprisingly a good number of respondents are in favor of abstract or ambiguous titles provided they are supported with a summary. Most of the respondents are in favor of initiating an exclusive CPC website in School of Medical Sciences as a forum for archive, feedback and guidance.
